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NOTES.

ede," inzAhe Il Ephiemcridcs" colnmn of the Mon-
elle, says of the controversy betwccn ", Bisbop IÉBuffalo, and Mgr. Chatardf, of Indiana, on that
nal saying impntcd ta the Jcsîiits, - 'lle end jus.
rnans :"-'- 0f course the aid chcstnnt of old l3i.
is again set forth :Finis deteriniat probitafumi

~hicl wboso translatetl int the saw aforesaid,
Stliat lie doti flot îinderstand the micaning of Latin

~jThe great Dani \Vebstcr wvas less squcamish and
arncd wvben lie graved upon lus seal thc last tva
jhe distich : .itus adaprobat. The I>resident af
l~Callege in B3uffalo drcw the attention ai the Rev.
&el when tliat gentleman began ta calnmniate the
~der, ta the standing offcr af the Faculty of tlie

one ar two thousand dollars ta anyone bringing

tof such monstrous dactrne. a uine frmthe %vrit-

ecive in bonesty or in learning. In cither case
Ionêe is nat flattering.

~english papers ta liand cantain tlîe ful l text of the
taddress dclivL.ýed by 'Mr. John 'Morley, at the Ox-

Union debate, a i tne 29t1 ilntimo. The debate ivas
W the previaus iweck, it %vill be reniembered,1 by Lord
ilph Chunrchill, wvbo oppased the motion , That ta

Sthe just aspirations of the Jrisb people it is neces-
at a statutory Parliament bce stablîshed in Dublin."

illogical nature of the position Lord Randolpli
il had taken in the debate did flot take Mýr. Morley

long ta expose. Lord Randopli liad defined the
juestIan as arising from the fact that there could flot
ained from lreland the samereverencc for the law, the
niaterirl prospcrity, nor the sanie contcntment and
iitytherewas obtained in England and Scotland,and
ýIorley acceptcd this at once as a fair statement of
iestion. What did Lord Churchill sîîggcst In the
f improving SO, in every %vae, unsatisfactory a con-
>. Since on bis own admission onlv sa discreditable
eplorable a resuit lias been the reývard of tlîeir pre.
'dlations, did it not occur ta thien, «Mr. Morley

t hat -a statesman who made sîch an admission

slîould say, Il Since tie rcsult lias been sncb we ninst
change tic systezîi whîiicl lias pradnced tlîat resuilt ?"
That %vonld have heen a fair way of answering the ques-
tion as tie noble lord lîad' defined it. Bunt did lie sa
answer ir ? On the cantrary, wlîat lie said was, -Since
the remitl liaq been s0 discreditable, so deplarable, and so
njnsatisiactory-, tlierciore 1 urge yon, gent!emni ofitc
Oxford Union, ta inaintain every jot and tîttle ai rlîat
systeni exactly as it nov stands.' IlI dIo flot know ." said
Mr. 'Morley, Illion- tlîe sclîool of Lgic gocs in-,:itoad since
nmy day, bnt 1 tlîînk if rlîeoretic logic lîad 1 -n .tealt with
on tic sanie principle as tic noble lord dc«, ',Iith qucs-
tions af practical logic l.c wauld have couleo. -1Y %man
the sclîaols wirliut a lestatiuir."

\Vlîat was tic goal of the cliccrinl policy Chîurcill k]l
ont as the riglîs a nc to iollowv towvards Ireiand, i.thr
native of the poliec, set ont in tie resolution befare tl.ii ?
Tlîe adins praccss ai driving discontent nndcr the stîrfii:e,
ai slîo\ing the nia.uority of the pecaple af Ireland tîat ilîcy
have narhing ta hope fDr froin the cqnity and comîîion
sense af Great Britain, ai sliattcring thcir belief in the
efficacy ai parlianientary. nictlads, and ai reviving tie aid
party ai violence, conspiracy and treason, a prospect and
policy tIi t muist fUIl ail wcl coîisidcring nmen with repnig-
ince aîîd liorrar. It was imîportant tlîat tiey slîould try

and realize wliat cacrcian lîleant in actxîal practice. 'Mr.
1\orlcy vcnt int, in (Ictail, twa or tlîrce cascs, shiowiiig
thie nianner in wliicli lawv was administered in Ircland.
H-aving deait witli tic case ai 'Mr. l3lnnt, lie cited the cîr-
cnmstanccs ai tie conviction ai an Irishî ienîber, M;\r.
Sliccliy. Mr. Shîeely w~as bronglit up for %words spoken at
a meeting, and it %vas vitally important ta knov; %liat were
tlîe words spoken for wlîiclî lic wvas ta reccive severe pnn-
islinient. '.\r. Morley read a passage from the cross ex-
amination ai tlie governmnit reporter, an ignorant con-
stable: " Did yon ever study shiortliand ?" Il I did
flot. (Laniglitcr,) Tliere wvas no constable in Trenchi
Park an tic day of tlîe meeting w-h... kncw slîortband.
Thie meeting lasted iroin 3 o'clock ta 5, and 'Mr.
Slîehîy %vas spcaking niost af tbe time. (Laugliter )
WVlicn 'Mr. Slîeclîy spolie a sentence or a sentence and a
-half, 1 took down ail I could renieniber at the time,
(Lauglîter.) 1 took no note ai whist lie wvould be saying
while I %vas taking dawvn the two sentences I remenibercd
at the tirne." (More Laugliter.) "Hawv îîany sentences woiild
heget alicad ai yon P" Il 'cll, h it: righ t get twoaor tbree."
IlThen wauld you skip over and catch hîim again' ?I lYes
I %vonld try and renienîber whlat lie wonld say in tlîe
meantime." "lWlîat do you mcaîî ?" I 1meian tlîat ivhen
I lîcard a sentence or two 1 w-onld take that dovn ; and
pay no attention ta whiat lie w-oîld say in tic nicantime."
<Lauglîter.) 'Mr. Sliechy %vas convictcd. Il 'hîen yotî hear
such evidence as thiat, do yau flot thiink," said 'Mr. 'Morley,
"that you are listening ta the proceeding ai a court in a

conîic opera." The case w-as brouîglit Up in the Hanse af
Comions and noa answer atttLmpted by the Govcrnmcnt.
Tlîe case ai the printer ai the Cork Kzaiier, who was sen -
tcnced ta two montlîs inîprisoient, w-as even marc
scandalons, andtliisMNr.. Morrehy also%-ent int. IlImagine,"
lie said, hiow the existence ai sîch a state ai tbings mi&lit
affect yoaî w-iao are Enelislinîen. Wlîat wondcr tlîat ivitb
sncb circunistances, Irishinicn don't respect the law- and do
flot revere the tribunals whc law is administered :"'


